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AMERICANIZATION DAY

Over fifty mayors of our largest cities have appointed
mayor's committees as part of the National movement

to make the Fourth ot July, iwio, "Amcneamzauim u,
according to information sent out by the national bureau

of education.
"Americanization Day" is a patriotic call to all citizens,

American-bor- n and foreign-bor- n alike, adults and chil-

dren, to rally to American ideals, purposes, and common

interests of many peoples united into one Nation.
These mayor's committees represent the city govern-

ment, naturalization officials, boards of education, city
clubs, women's patriotic and civic organizations, social
fluencies, patriotic societies, and benevolent and fraternal.
organziations of foreign-bor- n residents. These commit-

tees are arranging citizenship receptions for newly
naturalized citizens" and a national Americanization day
committee is assisting these mayor's committees.

Among the features for this occasion already adopted
by various cities is the giving of special recognition to the
new citizens by having special admission tickets for them
and their families so that, on entering the auditorum,
they wll be ushered to a special, raised platform on the
staee. After American National airs have been rendered

n lvuul nr sinrnnn' societies, the nlodffe ofi"
Jlon-lnv- , li v,,r.;(n,l in nnienn no tno A vnnvip in ft O'

.I..L..l!, , 1 ., ,. T ,11is r
the Several cities are planning pageants or
tableaux presenting in vivid form American history;
moving-pictur- e films like "Uncle Sam at Work" will be
.shown.

Among the things the speakers on this occasion will
emphasize are: That every foreign-speakin- g in
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showered with abuse American
Mr Bryan as private citizen has had
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him the he belongs."

The annual report of the International Harvester Co.
(trust) complains the European war into its

Its net dividends were
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is disappointed it fails make per cent or
more its annual business.

Colonel Roosevelt endorses President Wilson's foreign
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want their advantages restored to them;
nt)d we feel pretty sure we can "lick!

'the greasers. ' lo these two highly
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difference of attitude toward these two
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Pleads Quilty Over

Long Distance Phone

peculiar talents were wasted. He was a round pec in a Tl"' i11''' ',,' .iinc

t t .i H - ;.i.:itt. bv 1...... i; i i .

SO are lO e. 1 IS ro e is h:tt n mpitnr nor i nop- - f ""'' ',,u 1"1'e leiepuoae to a
cnuige 01 coiuiuctiiig n pharmacy with
out n registered license, ('. l. Wilson,
of Sh.n.iko. lio miles fro,,, l,e, is ,,!
der sentence today to pay a fine of

Justice Khrsani, on The Dulles end
of the line, heard the plea nad as-
sessed the fine lifter Wilson wnved the
right of personal appearance in court.

NOTICE.
Notice is lieirbv giu-,- , that I,. 11.

Ilaberly has coinpletcl his contract for
woik in Ko.i.l District N.i i;,, , that
l lie County Uon.l Master has filed his
certificate of innipletioii. Anv per- -

oh joe
u.m.s ... in., to in,, completi,,.! f ""i'1'"' ".v no so w ii u two weeks
the 1.1th day of June, I'.U.I, j
""i1'1'- MAX CKlil.MAU

County Clerk

Oregon Flax Display is

i v i i 7r,

J Unsurpassed Says VanWinkle

T. S. Van Winkle, of Albnny, is in
the city this week, with his family, to
attend tho grnduutmii f his daughter,
Miss V. Keith Van Winkle, Wednesday
evening.

As postmaster for Albany during the
pnst eight years, ami the chairman of
all eoniiuittocH to receive notables who
might stop over in Albany, Mr. Van
Winkle lias occupied a prominent part
in the social and wnrlil nf hi.

their home. .May,
in of

iflilO.

exhibit at the I'unnma-l'acifi- exposi-
tion and of course had opportunity to
observe the tourists and note their -

ments on the Oregon exhibit. "There
is u wide interest in Oregon," said Mr.
Van Winkle, "und the word Oregon
seems to curry n charm. Of course,
the ("nnadiiui exhibit is the finest, as
the government had spent millions on
its display. Hut in point of interest,
the Oregon exhibit is a close second,
and it is wonderful what we have done
considering the amount of money we
Hj'ent . Our flux display is equal to

of Hussia and Argentenn and is
attracting muHi attention from those
interested in the flax industry. Al-
though the ciijit counties interested in
the Willamette vulley display had but

1.11(11) to spend, regard it the biggest
investment we ever made."

Mr. Van Winkl,. WUH postmaster at
Albany eight y,..,rH( hj Hl,,.,iml tt.,.n,
expiring last April. After haying been
ho long in the service, lie snvs ho ( ot,..l
to take a 'et, least for four vears.

ll' VOII Wlllll In -- tn.lv li.iiiin,, nt
its at- - don pn.troi,i.c n crre'pondence school.

I'loauoii nnviiii;

"inch your neinhliorg.

Swish! Corns Cone!
We Use "GETS-I- T !"
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DR. W. A. COX

can give you more dental work fot your money than you can jret el pwW
tise what can do, and then do what advertise.

e adver- -

Skillful manipulation is part of the system of Painless Dentist
41 f!JQ

Before having any dental work done come and the new 's
Office and get price on your work which places you under noyental

DR. W. A. COX

TncrnADu TADinme

San Bernardino, ('til. Agapottu, Tor-

res, of Barntow, tried to cure his friend,
Orcgorio Bega of liicoughs by making
him angry. Bega begun shooting Tor-
res is in the hospital.

Olendale, Oil. Baby James Francis
Vivrett was christened at the First
Methodist church with l'ucific ocean
water.

Los Angeles, Oil. Accused of Hel-

ling short weight gallon tiiiB of olive oil,
Charles 1'. Orogan declared bubbles in
the can made the short weight. He was
fined $15.

Redwood City, Oil Her first three
marriages, which were performed in the
evening, haying ended in failure, .Mrs.
Kmnia Kylett chose the hour after
midnight for her fourth wedding to

hard Brooks.

San Qiieatin, Oil. Warden Johnson
lias discovered the convicts in the peni-
tentiary here huve invented a

"the San (juentin spud cocktail"
made from prune juice, stewed barley
und potato peelings. Some drink!

iSiicraiiiento, Cnl. Mrs. Fannie
Walsh, of Sulinas, litis ,iust finished fl.'i

years of continuous teaching in Califor-
nia schools, a world's record, and has
applied for a pension.

Westerners Graduated With

Honors From Princeton

I'riacetoa, X. ,T., Juno 1.1. Four men
who Kiadiiated with honors from Prince-
ton at noon today were from the Pa-

cific Coast, as follows: Richard Hard,
lliieaenie, Cnl., voted the most respect-
ed man in his class; Phillip Lu.lwell
Jackson, son of tho publisher of the
Oregon Journal, Porfland; Wallace Laf-
ayette JJewitt, Spokane and Andrew
Wilson Stewart, Pasadena. Jluay
friends nnd relatives of the (rradiiates,
ineludinu Mr. and Mrs. (', Jackson,
were present at the ceremonies.

Hard was catcher on tho
freshman ball team; as a junior was
elected secretary ni;d as n senior was
made vice ptcpi.leut of the Y. M. C.
A. lie was charge of nil the social
service work niv.oat tho students; was
elected to the bonior rouncil and wns
one of the inoa; honored vko presidents
of the v. nior c'ai-s- . Tla tour men were
membeiK of the ir.ott prominent clubs
i'f tin university. Diwitt played on
the nrsity r twe years', doing
mo t o Princeton punting.

Drowns In Willamette

When Canoe Tips Over

Portland, Or., June Search was
continue,! t(nv for tll(, pf wn.
bain V .Srhnoffer, L'l, who was drowned

the Willamette river, with his
mother a helpless witness, when the
ennoe i which he was riding over-
turned.

In.k P. Horn, his companion,
legless, kept afloat until

wetted. Imi531 he young men turned their tiiiil
era ft into the wake of n passing steam-
er, intending to ride the Bwells, when

enpsizod.
They were members of a enmpiug

party,

Lea Declines Office of
State Game Warden

Portland. Or., June M.- -tt became
Kimwn today that A. U. T,ee. appointed

game warden recently hnd decid-
ed not to accept the position F. M
"row,,, of Tlrownsville and Carl Shoe-mnke-

editor of the Poseburg Nt.sare being ) rnininently nientiotied forthe wardenship,
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WOODBURNNEWS

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Mrs. J. Jledernacle of Portland was

the guest of Mrs. J. J'. Hunt Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. l.ymau Shorey and Mr.

and Mrs. L. Drown left Tues.luv for
Crescent Lake where they ttili enjoy
an outiag.

Misg Vclma Romingiir hns taken up
nursing in Hubbard hospital.

P. Ii. Kenady sold to Kulp'i W. 'Vil-liau-

five acres in the Neil Jol nsti::
claim, thu consideration being 1.(100.

The ( hniitnuqua will be held in
Woodliurn July Nth to Pith.

Mrs. Allen who hn been visit-
ing fit the 'liin.e of her brother John F.
Steelbami: or left for her ho nj in Sun
I'rniici.'ro,

A number of the Evcrgrceu Chapter,
Order Eastern Star, weal to Silverton
Tuesday night and visited the Chapter
there, they report a good time.

',. T. Hogard has bought the portion
of tho Odd Fellows brick building in
which the n.imlMiff Bakery is now lo-
cated. Mrs. Olive Lewis was the form-
er owner.

Mrs. 11. T. Price of returned to
her home nfter spending n week with
her sister Mrs. F h. Marsh and mother
Mrs. A. F.sson.

Mrs. H. Alleman nad Miss Xellie
Binliley attended the Rose Carnival
Friday.

Mr. If. Class teacher in the Wood-bur-

High school hns been elected
principal of the Jefferson High school
for .the coming year. Professor and
Mrs. filnss will be grenlly missed in
Woodburn as Mr. (Mass is highly recom-
mended as a teacher and Mrs. Class is
an accomplished musician.

Miss Catherine Pecker and Mr. Fred
II. Chase were united in marriage nt
Portland Tuesday, Juno Sth. Mr. and
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Mrs. chase will take a short trip WW

ni,"r ' future home. Mr. VI
h l"Kh v esteemed i Wo,llJUVn

i. ase u an
employed in (be

ag store where he ku bcw w,S
the past two yenrs.

Miss Pearl' Blaekmnn cntert.ited

''"'?' f her friend, at ,he J
,"' r,s,"i Mrs. Clinton Bm( S've,,,g The event being in b 'her hirth.lay. After nn
iagie,itipyiKKamf!Jr;(rp(J

e

WtTP SfrVP(l tiv HI n. '
l .1",',,t were: Misse. J0ie ffirhj

Ml'cr j,v,l, OUT. HaskeH,

;,,,111,'1, Ida S.'hermer, Htlen Khl
t a Jtroyles, Mens. Elbia,

Harold Olson, Floyd Rice, owM
Oscar OImiu, bee Sims mi Smd
Lnwreu.'e.
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If you would like a eltar, fresh, p
ish c.uii plexion, one ounce of miliar;

mercolize.l wnx will lid jou it tkiii

recti. in mure tlmn iktlvei full of

It produces a laturol bfiitj,

This wax, j.rneurnble at any drug tttir.

completely nbsorbes a bud eonifldia
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day be flu v. that no inconvcnien ii

caused'.. The wnx ia l.plieil t nigkt.

like cold cream, nnd removed in Hi

Morning with simp and wuter.
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this for wrinkles- -ij to U

your face in o solution of pnwdmJm-olite-
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huzel. This hns a remnrkaW ittinii

smoothing out the lines and "fmmtj

up" the loose tissues.
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wo uld dislike carh other.
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What is CASTORIA
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